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20.3.20 

UPDATE REGARDING COVID-19 

We all need to do what we can to reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus amongst the Island’s 
residents and communities. 

The arrangements outlined in this letter will be monitored and adapted as circumstances develop, 
which, as you will appreciate, is occurring at pace. The guidance issued is based on the most 
recent advice from UK & Welsh Government and from discussions across the Council. 

This is why the UK and Welsh Government has given clear guidance on self-isolation, household 
isolation and social distancing. 

This is also why the UK & Welsh Governments has asked parents/carers to keep their children at 
home, wherever possible, and asked schools to remain open as care provision only for those 
children who absolutely need to attend. 

It is important that schools and other educational establishments remain safe places for children, 
and we must prioritise the health of our staff. The fewer children who to school, and the fewer 
children in our schools, the lower the risk that this virus can spread and infect vulnerable individuals 
across the Island. 

Care provision 

Schools have, therefore, been asked to continue to provide care for a limited number of children - 
children who are vulnerable and children whose parents are critical to the local COVID-19 
response and cannot be safely cared for at home. 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-advice/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people
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Children of “critical” workers 

Parents whose work is critical to the COVID-19 response include those who work in health and 
social care and in other key sectors. Many parents working in these sectors may be able to ensure 
their child are kept at home. Every child who can be safely cared for at home should be. 

The key principles to be followed are:  

Children who can be kept at home safely, should remain at home  

If a child needs specialist support, is vulnerable or has a parent who is a critical worker, then care 
in your local school will hopefully be available for them. 

1. Parents should not rely on childcare from individuals in the recognised vulnerable groups 
(such as grandparents). 

2. Parents should also do everything they can to ensure children observe the same social 
distancing principles as adults. 

If a parent works in one of the critical sectors listed below (or listed by UK Government on their 
website here), and they cannot keep their child safe at home, then their children will be prioritised 
for care provision: 

 Health and social care e.g. doctors, nurses, midwives, paramedics, social workers, care 
workers, and other frontline health and social care staff; 

 Education and childcare e.g. nursery, teaching staff/assistants, and social workers; 

 The blue light services e.g. police, fire, ambulance; 

 Priority workers in local and national government (these are being identified by 
individual organisations); 

 Food and other necessary goods e.g. food production, processing, distribution, sale and 
delivery; 

 Transport e.g. keeping road and rail passenger and freight transport modes operating. 

If your child requires access to the care provision as of 23.3.20 (Monday to Friday 8am-5pm) as a 
result of a parent meeting the above criteria, please inform the school and we kindly ask that you 
provide them with a suitable lunch where possible. 

We are grateful for the work of teachers and workers in schools across the Island for continuing to 
provide care for the children of the other local critical workers. This is an essential part of our local 
effort to combat this disease. 

“Vulnerable” learners 

Children considered as vulnerable can also access the above provision.  If you have an allocated 
Social Worker or are open to Children and Family Services i.e. Team Around the Family, you are 
considered to be in a “vulnerable" group.  We therefore urge you to discuss school attendance with 
your allocated worker/Social Worker. 

Learners eligible for Free School Meals 

Learners eligible for Free School Meals do not necessarily qualify for the care provision 
automatically (please refer to the above definition regarding eligibility).   

We will put in place short-term measures to ensure the needs of Free School Meals learners can 
be met in a flexible way.  From next week (week beginning 23.3.20) a lunch pack will be provided 
to all children/young people who are eligible for Free School Meals on the Island.  In the short-term 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision
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this will be provided at the child’s usual school and will be available for collection during the 
school’s usual lunch time. 

Finally 

 

These arrangements will be monitored and adapted as circumstances develop, which, as you will 

appreciate, is occurring at pace. The guidance issued in this letter is based on the most recent 

advice from UK & Welsh Government and from discussions across the Council.  

We understand that we have all experienced times of significant anxiety and concern in recent 

days and weeks.  I fully appreciate this fact and I am extremely grateful to you for your patience as 

matters are clarified.  

 

Similarly, I again want to express my thanks and gratitude to all school staff who have worked 

extremely hard to keep things going in these difficult times and who have thought and acted for 

others.  

 

We will endeavour to provide further updates as required. 
 
Rhys 
 
Rhys Howard Hughes 
Cyfarwyddwr Addysg, Sgiliau a Phobl Ifanc 
Director of Education, Skills and Young People 
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